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,Screening oi shbft filrns
f Rarnleela' and lwa logl;
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{AlK: First Friday Forum
A talk on 'suslainable
Urban Gqals'by Dr Arun

;iBan$ali Le 0orbusier l

quesg,ionable as the Adminis-
tration only relies on a self-
declaration afndavit submit-
tedbythe applicant

llhere'have beei specula-
tions on whether provisions
of the RTE Act ard reaching
the tff geted population or are
being taken advantage of by
persons faking EViS status.

Piivate schools'in the III
have been claimiqg that EWS
seats are being'grabbed by
non-EWS studerrts, thus deny-
ing the rightflrf iclaimants of
the seats, as also negating the
purpseoftheRTE.
A letter addressing the

issue of fraud EWS cases by
the principal of lbnder Heart
School, Vikrant Suri, to the
Ministry of Human Resouce _

Development (MHftD) hieli-
lighted the grave concem
over EWS claimants owning
houses in various,sectors of
Chandigarh, a portion of
which has been rented out by
them, be it the ground floor or
the first floo4 for rent ranging
from Rs10,000 to Rs 15,000
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Is seH-rcfiification as proof of
income giving rise to scams?
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crrAND IGA!{H, FEB RUARv 6
With the highest per capita
ovwrership of motor vehicles in
the curnlry, the city believes in
show-ofl wrttr so many resi-
dents discarding the old each
time a'new model hits the
road. Ho'weve4there is acat+
gory of residents,.L',tro believe
in shorving themselves as
pooq at least on paper, despite
leading a cornfortable life.
They are the ones seeking
admission for theii vrards
urrder the EWS category

The decadeold Right to
Education (RTE) Act has vir-
tually opened a chapter on
scams in the academic histo
ry of the citywith fake EWS
appJications being submiiial
to schools by well-off resi-
dents seeking free educafion
for their children. They come
in cars and have their own
houses, bubalso carry a self-

lDENflFYEWSVIA
CHILI}MAPPING STJRVHY

[JT-aided schools say they want to
pick kids form the child-mbpping
survey canied out by the Edu

Department. "We become culprils
if we take reimbuEement for a
EWSapplicant havingan in@me
of t4 lakh. ft is a criminal offence,"
says HS Mamik, president of the
lndependent Schools Association.

N0e[ilEuMtf t0R,,EltS

declaration document on
their'loverty'' status.

In Chandigarh, the method-
ology of derlaring an'appli-
c..u:t as EWS is ajso vagub and
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